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base that was used for about 40 
years as a fuel depository. 

“Our epidemiology section 
Gill get with Camp Lejeune to 
get a little more information,” 
said Debbie Crane, spokes- 
woman for the state Depart- 
ment of Environment, Health 
and Natural Resources. “The 
next step would be to decide 
whether they need to issue a 
health advisory or not. . 
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“It’s premature and. mislead; i ‘A ,d&,i;.ii.N.,, .i’.;,,,~)~~:~,., 
ing to be drawing any ‘dohclu~~ 7 ‘~~$& 
sions right now that tl 
any problem,” Crane add 
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made by.‘Ule military’s Criminal 
&tvestigation Division. 

‘~.pI would just 8gree They put 
it, down,on paper. All I did was 
Lm&tgayd Moreland, 21, of 

::: &J)& Hmrger, 30, of 
Oklahoma, said she never told 
:investigatora she .had been 
raped, .but .wbile being ques- 

tioned, they told .ber the sexual 
misconduct abe described was 
rape under the uniform code of 
milii justice. 

“I have a Iot; a lot to lose by 
being here,” Hombeqter said. 
‘4 have a famiIy, I have chil- 
d+. And I could just keep my 
mouth shut and this would all 
go over, but something really 

“‘i%e NCIS investigation dis- 
closed that salldbl8st grit was 
improperly tested and illegally 
tr8nsported tkom the Court- 
house Bay area,” the notice 
stated- This sandblast grit was 
moved to an area along B&son 
Chek and utilized as part of a 
cons&u&on RI&IA for the Citv 
‘of Jackaonvilien- 

“We feel it could be a poten- 
tial source of contamination,” 
Paul said, unable to comment 
tbtier about the details of the 
NCIS investigation. Base of- 
ficials refused to comment fur 
ther on the grit, believed to’ 
have. been used to sandblast 
equipment returning ,from 
Desert Storm, and would not 
release the name of the con- 
tracting Company involved. 
.Apparontjy, the grit was later 

used by another contractor to 
complete a city project in the 
Georgetown arca of Jackson- 
vill& 
3 ‘1 presume @be c&tractor1 
‘believes he sold the city clean’ 
fill and ‘that he bounbt clean 
fill. I don’t know any&g other 
than that right at this time,” 

said Tony l-‘atm. ., aW,-cottecteuaua:seu~ LO. ula; T- ~.., 
Army spokesman K&u&h stat&.l .&aboratoryc;:of Public 
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Bacon said the issue qas ~;Efealth.~n Ralei&;$he said.;q$ 
“whether or not there was an She said. the l&@.s of lead m’:;.. r 
improper .eotlsensUal sexual re- the p&t were 25 percent with.:- $4 
MiOtdip" b@Weell women m- the.amit b&&S.‘percent’The:‘:p 
Cnrik and Superioff &S be- levels ~ found in: the soil were .a 
tween superiors and trainees is 
sirictJym&ibited. . 

&(@(t with the&it being 400. :. :.,a 
.: Superintendent-;;Ron Sir@& : ;!! 
;iazy and ‘Richhmda Elementary-;:;? 
Principal Ed Herring were noti-,::s 
Ikd. arid the building --L ~hiih~;~~?! 

The Ave women re!hsed to 
say Tuesday if they bad consen- 
sual sex with any instructors. 
An ,+my source, however, told 
The Associated Press that all 
five women admitted to having 
consensual sex with superiors 
in their sworn statements. 
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and is used for music cl& 9 
storage and the physical educa- : i; 
tion and forf&n h@l8f$ of-. ‘ !  

l-ices -’ was:.sealedoffbya 1. 
fence. ~Soil.Qurou&ling the :d 
area w% covered in plastic * .: .‘. 1 g 

Tbe source said two of the. 
women said they had sex with. 
one serviceman who tias not 
been charged, while the other 
three women said they had con- ..- 
sensual sex with one service 
man who has been chai@. 

Several women also said they 
were upset that the military has 
not kept promisea, such as 
grants of immunity, made for 
their cooperation. 

Jacksonville City Manager Jerty 
Bittner said. “Ah I know is that 
we are f&ng to cooperate with 
NC’S and DFJ%NFt and do 
what’s required to find out the 
extent of this contaminated ma- 
teri8.l being used 8s a part of,a 
cilyprojeet. 

slow County.. Chances of the 3 
children most at-risk beiug,ex- .T 
posed to the paint chips are 
minimal. ,. . . . . I ; .,,. I 

Herring said chi&en in kin- : 
dergarten, preschool and Head ” 
Start are Ied in singMIe Qnes ..( 

30 evety.activity, and:there .r 
would be’ no opportunity for 1 
them to get near the building. .f 

gmdes. were taking mu& cktss- E 
es in the briiMiri& tihich is lo- ” .s 
cated to the IeR ‘of the pb$ I 
ground and in thmt of tbe so&’ .: 
cer Relds I used bv the Ricti- .1 
lands’soc&r I&a&L? : ‘L’ -; 

Letters and permission slips 
., were sent home Monday to the .t 

parents of the estimated 240 .T 
students. at-risk Parents with 21 

: children. in first throurdr fifth 2 
‘grades were sent tette&- TIM- 2 
day, and the head of the Rich- ;! 

“If there Is remedial work in- 
volved, the city will be ensuring 
that that remedial work is done 
at someone else’s expense. 
other than the city.” i - . 

It is the second time ‘thi$ 
month that improper waste dib 
posal practices have been 
linked to contractors hired bv 
Camp Lejeune, wbkh has spent 
more than $50 million invcsti- 
gating and cleaning up its ha* 
8rdous waste sites. 

The first cme last week aft& 
the state groundwater division 
issued a field violation to Jack- 
sooville-based Onslow Environ- 
mental Contractors for disposal 
of waste without 8 pennit In- 
vestigators found apparent soil 
contamination at the site, @ich 
they believe could have come 
from used petroleum tanks 

Jacob said there are no ‘re- !i 
pow cases ,I# children wtth’: .? 

i high blood lead levels in CUP.-‘,! 
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